Introduction
[2] Current South America with respect to Antarctic motion is east-west and left-lateral, with plate interaction distributed along the North and South Scotia Ridge transforms (NSRT, SSRT) (Figures 1a and 1b) . These transforms are closely associated with the physiographic North and South Scotia ridges, prominent discontinuous bathymetric highs defining the northern and southern limits of the Scotia arc. Within the Scotia arc one finds the Scotia and South Sandwich plates; two small, young, principally oceanic plates. The Scotia plate formed in response to relative movements of the South America and Antarctic plates, while the South Sandwich plate is the result of spreading behind the active South Sandwich arc that closes the eastern end of the entire Scotia arc Barker, 2001] . The Scotia plate evolved over the past $30 Myr, incorporating continental fragments torn off South America.
Its current identity and relatively simple plate geometry dates back $6 Myr, when spreading ceased on an extinct northeast-southwest spreading ridge frozen in the Scotia plate. A low, but notable, level of seismicity is associated with this and several other fossil microplate boundaries in the region. Barker [2001] suggests the two plate model may be oversimplified as Scotia arc components continue to adjust in a non-rigid manner to the boundary conditions applied by the South America and Antarctic plates. The NSRT and SSRT are long, principally left-lateral strike-slip structures. To the west, the Scotia arc is bounded by the Shackleton fracture zone (SFZ), which is divided into two segments at the intersection of the extinct Antarctic-Phoenix ridge. Northwest of the intersection, focal mechanisms show underthrusting of the Antarctic plate beneath the Scotia plate in the Chile trench (CT), while to the southeast one finds a change to left-lateral strike-slip motion. To the east, the Scotia plate is separated from the South Sandwich plate by the vigorously spreading East Scotia ridge (ESR), a N-S oriented, back-arc ridge across which the South Sandwich plate moves rapidly eastward with respect to the Scotia, South America and Antarctic plates. Westward subduction of South America beneath the South Sandwich plate accommodates Scotia arc areal growth. This subduction has been a constant, essential feature in the complex development of the Scotia arc from its initiation [Barker, 2001] .
Geodetic Sampling of the Scotia Arc
[3] The Scotia and South Sandwich plates have little subaerial exposure for making geodetic measurements and the subaerial parts are not located in their stable plate interiors. The largest Scotia plate subaerial exposure is the portion of Tierra del Fuego on the south side of the left-lateral Magallanes-Fagnano Fault system (MFFS) (Figures 1a and  2a) , which is the landward continuation of the NSRT and the current, active plate boundary. The Tierra del Fuego component of the GPS network, therefore, spans the deforming boundary region. The Magallanes-Fagnano Fault system crustal motion field has been modeled as an east-west oriented, left-lateral, strike-slip plate boundary with a 15 km locking depth and a relative velocity of 6.6 ± 1.3 mm/yr [Smalley et al., 2003] .
[4] An approximately equilateral triangular-shaped block, the Elephant Island (EI) block, is located where the Shackleton fracture zone, SSRT, South Shetlands trench (SST), and the axis of opening in the Bransfield basin intersect at the northern end of the Antarctic Peninsula (Figures 2a and 2b ). This is a region of complex, ongoing adjustment to the extinction of the Antarctic-Phoenix ridge $4 Ma, which amalgamated the small remaining portion of the Phoenix plate into the Antarctic plate [Klepeis and Lawver, 1996; Larter and Barker, 1991] . There is ongoing Thomas et al. [2003] . Color coded small circles drawn about South America-Scotia pole passing through Cape Horn GPS station. Seismicity from IRIS DMC catalog, yellow circles. debate whether subduction along the South Shetlands trench slowed down or ceased with extinction of the ridge [Larter and Barker, 1991; Robertson Maurice et al., 2003; Fretzdorff et al., 2004] . Opening across the Bransfield basin is not organized into normal seafloor spreading , but has been confirmed and quantified by GPS measurements [Dietrich et al., 2001; F. W. Taylor et al., manuscript in preparation, 2007] . Barker et al. [1991] proposed a new microplate, the South Shetlands microplate (SSMP), with boundaries along the South Shetlands trench and the Bransfield Basin. The westernmost section of the SSRT is a complex zone of alternating transform segments and releasing bend step-overs along-strike of the Bransfield Basin. Focal mechanisms in the step-overs indicate normal faulting compatible with the strike-slip segments. Klepeis and Lawver [1996] suggest, based on earthquake [Pelayo and Wiens, 1989] and marine geophysical data, that the Elephant Island block is being transferred to the Antarctic plate across an east-west striking fault developing along its northern side.
[5] The only other significant Scotia arc subaerial exposure is South Georgia Island (SGI) (Figure 2a ), a continental fragment detached from the southeastern tip of South America during formation of the Scotia arc [Dalziel et al., 1974] . The island is located in a NSRT restraining bend and is most likely a microplate or block with the main strike-slip plate boundary to the northeast and a thrust system, along which it is uplifted, to the southwest. Assignment of South Georgia Island to a specific plate is not strongly constrained. Following Forsyth [1975] , Pelayo and Wiens [1989] draw the plate boundary through South Georgia Island and their Scotia-South America Euler pole depends strongly on an event southwest of the island that represents underthrusting of Scotia beneath South America (Figure 2a) . Thomas et al. [2003] have better sampling of NSRT events and place the island on the Scotia plate, which rules out using the thrust event in their inversion. South Georgia Island had to have been on the Scotia side of the boundary to have been displaced to its current location and we associate it with the Scotia plate.
[6] The South Sandwich plate has the two most active plate boundaries in the Scotia arc, the rapidly spreading East Scotia ridge and the South Sandwich trench. In the South Sandwich trench the rapid rates of both subduction and back arc spreading and the lack of large, shallow underthrusting earthquakes indicate this plate boundary is seismically decoupled or unlocked [Scholz and Campos, 1995; Bevis et al., 1995] . The outer trench rise, where the South America plate is rapidly rolling back, is also unusually seismically active having numerous normal faulting events (Figure 2d ). The only subaerial South Sandwich plate exposures are the active, potentially deforming volcanic islands of the South Sandwich arc.
Data, Analysis, and Discussion
[7] Having only transform or subduction boundaries with their other neighbors, neither the Scotia nor South Sandwich plates have the rate data necessary to tie into the global spreading circuit and could therefore not be included in the NUVEL1 plate model [DeMets et al., 1990] . The Scotia and South Sandwich plates are separated by a spreading boundary (Figures 1a and 2d ) so their relative motion can be determined from magnetic anomaly data. Previous estimates for Scotia and South Sandwich Euler poles relative to South America and Antarctica ( Figure 1a) were based on earthquake slip vectors, transform fault azimuths and plate circuit closure [Pelayo and Wiens, 1989; Thomas et al., 2003] . The Scotia and South Sandwich plates were subsequently included in NUVEL-1A, also using closure [DeMets et al., 1994] . Recent GPS measurements from the Scotia [Smalley et al., 2003] and South Sandwich [King et al., 1997] plates provide the rate constraints needed to determine global plate motion Euler vectors for both plates not dependent on closure.
[8] Pelayo and Wiens [1989] and Thomas et al.
[2003] discuss in detail their selections of geologic observations and slip vectors based on bathymetric, magnetic and earthquake data. Small scale complexity produces significant complications, especially along the SSRT where there are a number of amalgamated microplates and high angle releasing bend offsets. Low seismicity rates along the NSRT and SSRT also suggest slow rates of motion between the South America-Scotia and Antarctic-Scotia plate pairs. Except for a few changes discussed below, this study combines new GPS and earthquake slip data with the data presented by Thomas et al. [2003] . The slip vector data from the Global (formerly Harvard) CMT catalog [Dziewonski et al., 1981] [2003] used 1°averages of the trends of seafloor lineaments from sidescan images to estimate East Scotia ridge transform azimuth data but do not report spreading directions. In our inversion, we read the azimuths for the spreading data from the rose diagrams by Thomas et al. [2003] and applied them over 1°segments. We did not use the four East Scotia ridge transform azimuths of Thomas et al. [2003] .
[9] The combined GPS-geologic data set (available in the auxiliary material) 1 was inverted for motions of the Scotia, South Sandwich, and Antarctic plates with respect to the South America plate using the program DEFNODE (R. McCaffrey, DEFNODE users guide, available at http:// www.rpi.edu/~mccafr/defnode/, 1995), which inverts for Euler vectors using slip vector, transform azimuth, spreading (rate and direction), and GPS data. The GPS data can sample both stable plate interiors (blocks) and deforming plate boundary regions. By defining plate boundary fault geometries, DEFNODE uses backslip [Savage, 1983] and elasticity [Okada, 1985 [Okada, , 1992 ] to model the associated deformation which is added to the plate movement in the inversion. We included modeling deformation associated with the left-lateral strike-slip Magallanes-Fagnano Fault system of the Scotia-South America boundary and the subduction of Antarctica beneath both the South America and Scotia plates along the Chile trench, all of which affect GPS sites in southern Tierra del Fuego (Figure 2a) . Modeling left-lateral strike-slip deformation associated with the Scotia-Antarctic plate boundary on the SSRT, which affects the GPS site on the South Orkney Islands (SOI) (Figures 2a and 2c) , was also included.
[10] The SSRT is relatively well sampled by earthquakes, but NSRT seismicity is highly clustered and long segments are quiet seismically. Additionally, in the restraining bend near South Georgia Island, slip vectors may not show plate motion due to slip partitioning [McCaffrey, 1992 [McCaffrey, , 1993 . Although the NSRT only came into its current existence when the Scotia plate formed and inherited its morphology from previous plate interactions, it now represents a principally transform boundary that can provide important geometrical constraints in regions without seismicity. We performed the inversion with and without transform azimuths distributed approximately uniformly along the NSRT. The poles for the two cases differ latitudinally by $10°. The result obtained without the NSRT transform data has a slightly smaller reduced c 2 (1.612 vs. 1.736), but, we prefer the estimate with the transform data included as it significantly increases sampling of the NSRT plate boundary geometry and decreases the parameter uncertainties (Figure 2a ) (preferred result in Tables 1 and 2 , other in auxiliary material).
[11] Our preferred Euler vector for Scotia-South America is approximately parallel to that for Antarctic-South America motion ( Figure 1b) ; indicating overall motions of Scotia and Antarctica with respect to South America differ primarily in speed, not direction. The new Scotia-South America Euler pole differs significantly from those of Pelayo and Wiens [1989] and Thomas et al. [2003] . All three poles, however, lie roughly on a $N-S oriented great circle perpendicular to the Scotia plate's long east-west axis. The error ellipses are noticeably elongated parallel to this great circle. This illustrates the classic trade-off between Euler pole position and rate when data are restricted to a small range of Euler latitudes and longitudes. The small circle about the new South America-Scotia Euler pole matches the overall shape of the NSRT better than small circles about the two previous estimates. The recumbent ''S'' shape of the NSRT is incompatible with a small circle, and local transtensional and transpressional regions there result from the boundary not following a small circle. These local effects are superimposed on an overall transpressional NSRT and transtensional SSRT. The SSRT lies approximately on the 61°S parallel, which is also in good agreement with the ScotiaAntarctic pole being near the South Pole.
[12] Predicted motion along the Shackleton fracture zone between the Antarctic and Scotia plates is transpressive with an approximately constant angle and highly oblique subduction would be expected along the whole boundary. This is in contrast to the sharp change in gravity anomaly and focal mechanism character along the Shackleton fracture zone at the intersection of the extinct Antarctic-Phoenix ridge (Figure 2a) . Focal mechanisms indicate subduction in the Chile trench northwest of the intersection and strike-slip motion to the southeast where slip vectors correlate better with the morphology [Livermore et al., 2004] and plate motion before amalgamation of the Phoenix plate, than with current plate motions. We postulate a convergent plate boundary, whose polarity is not obvious, consistent with current plate motions is developing along this segment of the Shackleton fracture zone.
[13] The GPS site on Elephant Island, surprisingly, is moving as if it is part of the stable Scotia plate (Figure 2b) , not only for our new results but also those of Pelayo and Wiens [1989] and Thomas et al. [2003] . This contrasts with more geologically based models, such as that of Klepeis and Lawver [1996] mentioned previously. Predicted motions for Antarctic plate affinity show Elephant Island is clearly not moving with the Antarctic plate. The GPS site on Elephant Island is close to the plate boundary and the general plate geometry around the Elephant Island block suggests it should not be in a stable area of the Scotia plate. The large GPS error ellipse allows movement with respect to the Scotia plate but it cannot be currently quantified. Elephant Island also seems to be moving distinctly with respect to the South Shetlands microplate (F. W. Taylor et al., manuscript in preparation, 2007) . Unfortunately, the GPS data currently cannot address geologically implied vertical movement or deformation of the Elephant Island block. The GPS, seismic, and geologic data from Elephant Island sample different time scales and may be observing the adjustment of the Elephant Island block to recent tectonic changes over different time scales. [14] Scotia-Antarctic motion along the SSRT is principally left-lateral strike-slip. A continuous GPS station on the South Orkney Islands block, on the south side of the SSRT, is clearly in a deforming plate boundary region. Poor constraints on properties of the plate boundary, one side is oceanic while the other is continental, severely limit modeling deformation related to the plate boundary interaction. The interseismic GPS vector is midway between that predicted for the Scotia and Antarctic plates (Figure 2c) . Principally east directed co-seismic displacement associated with a M = 7.6 earthquake on the SSRT, $75 km east, confirms accumulation of slip deficit occurs there consistent with a left-lateral transform plate boundary.
[15] Results from our inversion for the Scotia-South Sandwich Euler vector, which includes new GPS data from Candlemas Island, are in good agreement with previous determinations [Pelayo and Wiens, 1989; Thomas et al., 2003] . The GPS data tie the South Sandwich Euler vector directly to the global plate circuit.
Conclusions
[16] New GPS data from the Scotia and South Sandwich plates combined with earthquake slip vector, transform azimuth, and spreading rate data provide the first estimations for their Euler vectors tied directly to the global plate circuit. The new Scotia-South America Euler vector produces approximately coaxial motion of both the South America and Scotia plates about the Antarctic plate. Elephant Island is found to be most closely associated with the Scotia plate and the South Orkney Islands are located in a deforming region on the edge of the Antarctic plate.
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